What does British Values look like at Pike Fold?
British Values at Pike Fold is embedded across all areas of our curriculum and extra-curricular activities. All children are
taught the 5 British Values of: Democracy, Rule of Law, Mutual Respect, Individual Liberty and Tolerance of different Faiths
and beliefs. Our children at Pike Fold learn about democracy through our School Council elections, class debates within a

How do we celebrate British Values at
Pike Fold

range of curriculum subjects and input to their Class Charter. Rule of Law is evident through our school rule: Ready,
Respectful and Safe and the reward of Dojos when being followed. Curriculum lessons such as RE, Art and PSHE help the
children to learn about different faiths, beliefs and having mutual respect for others, whilst children express their Individual
Liberty by making their own choices of being able to take part in all the extra activities we have to offer.

Each classroom has the British Values poster which is
displayed so all children know what each of the values
are.
In our celebration assemblies on a Friday, we celebrate
the achievements our children have both inside and

What enrichment takes place in British Values?

outside of school as well as a recognition of those

Already this term, we have celebrated Black History Month, where

who have been a role model for behaviour.

we celebrated and recognised influential people. Each year group

Our children have a wide range of extra-curricular

researched their influential person and discussed their impact on

activities in which they can choose to take part in such

society today.

as choir, E-Cadets, School Council and a range of
sports.

During Enrichment week, each year group were given a British

We will celebrate different faiths during ‘World Culture

Value and they took part in a range of exciting tasks including;

Days’.

debates, polling stations and explored some though provoking

Significant events, such as the Holocaust,

books. In the past, we have had visitors ranging from athletes,

Remembrance Day and charity events like Children in

singers and musicians to deliver aspiring sessions to the children.

Need are recognised and remembered in assemblies

Our School Council take part in meetings both at school and

and class activities.

through visits to other schools. We have has a visit from students
from China spent the day at Pike Fold, taking part in our school
day and class lessons. They then had the opportunity to deliver a
lesson to our children, celebrating and recognising their culture.

If you are silly,
you can sit on the
thinking spot.
(Reception child)

Each Christmas, our school choir visit the
local care homes/supermarkets to put on a
carol singing performance. As a school, we
collect food donations during Harvest to
deliver to local food banks. A selection of

What our
pupils say?

We have to follow rules in
PE so that we don’t get
hurt and we play the game
right. (Year 5)

I have been learning
about Hindus and how
their religion is different
to others. Year 4)

children volunteer to take part in an
enterprise scheme ‘Starwash’. This is held at
school and the local community can pay to
have their car washed.

British Values
in our
community

